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2/201-207 Harrow Road, Glenfield, NSW 2167

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Aziz Hoque 

https://realsearch.com.au/2-201-207-harrow-road-glenfield-nsw-2167
https://realsearch.com.au/aziz-hoque-real-estate-agent-from-century-21-glenfield-2


$550,000

Conveniently located, immaculately presented, easy-care living awaits with this stunning townhouse located just

moments from everything you will need. First-time buyers, young families, and investors alike can't go past this must-see

property.INVESTOR TAKE A NOTE, PROPERTY CAN BE RENTED FOR $450 PER WEEK What you will like about this

home-| 2 Bedroom | 1 Bathroom | 1 Car Garage| Boasting two good size sun-filled bedrooms, main with built-in robes,

both with fan| Functional kitchen includes lots of cupboard space, range hood and gas cooking| Separate dining area off

the kitchen| Updated bathroom with shower and toilet| Split system air conditioning| Single lock-up garage| Laundry area|

Low maintenance backyard| Family-friendly complex of 16| Positioned close to parklands, schools, and shopping

centreLocation (Approx)-| Kennett Park- 550m| Glenfield train station- 1.3km| Glenquarie Town Centre- 1.2km| Glenfield

Public School- 1.6km| Glenwood Public School- 1.3km| Macarthur Adventist College- 1.8km| Hurlstone Agricultural High

School- 3.1km| TAFE NSW - Glenfield- 1.5km| Crossroads Hotel- 4.9km| Crossroads Homemaker Centre- 6.4kmLook no

further this is the one! Properties in this location in this price range are very rare. Don't miss out on this opportunity! If

you want to secure this fantastic place; Please Call AZIZ HOQUE 0422 583 240  today!!***All ONLINE ENQUIRIES

RECEIVED FROM THE WEBSITE REQUIRE A full name, phone number, and email address. Disclaimer: The above

information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we cannot guarantee the accuracy of

this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested parties should rely on their own

inquiries and judgement to determine the accuracy of this information for their own purposes. Images are for illustrative

and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


